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Apache Admin is the right tool for tuning your Apache Web Server. Apache Admin takes out the error-prone and tedious editing of text files in configuring Apache Web Server, and gets your website up and running quickly. Perfect for both novice administrators and seasoned veterans alike, Apache Admin makes configuring and tuning your web server a breeze, all from the comfort of your Windows desktop. Why spend time reading through many books on
Apache Web Server, when you can have your website running quickly and effortlessly with Apache Admin? Context-sensitive help guides you in selecting the parameters and values you need to ensure your Apache Web Server is configured correctly. What's new in this version: • Performance optimisation and error logging: Handle the performance bottlenecks in your Apache server on a remote server or a local hard disk. Automatically detects performance issues
and gives suggestions to avoid performance issues. You can also log all of the errors to a file for later analysis. • Moved package versions to the C:\Users\USERNAME\AppData\Local\Apache\Apache2.2\ • Localisation: Farsi, German, Russian, Ukrainian, Spanish • Added error log filter and exclude Support for all of the following commands: httpdctl restart httpdctl stop httpdctl start httpdctl status httpdctl status -v httpdctl status -v httpdctl restart -v httpdctl start
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* Configure Global Apache settings. * Disable extension files. * Invert Allow/Deny settings. * Set AllowOverride settings. * Set Options settings. * Set user groups settings. * Generate a security report. * Show details about using ACLs. * Rebuild the httpd.conf and mime.types files. * Edit and copy httpd.conf. * Edit the Alias settings. * Edit the Directory settings. * Edit the User settings. * Edit the Virtualhost settings. * View the vhost security report. * Edit the
ScriptAlias settings. * Edit the Include settings. * Edit the LoadModule settings. * Edit the AddModule settings. * Edit the SaveModule settings. * Edit the Module settings. * Edit the SSL settings. * Edit the Index settings. * Edit the Rewrite settings. * Edit the settings. * Edit the AllowOverride settings. * Edit the ProxyPass settings. * Edit the ReverseProxy settings. * Edit the UseCanonicalName settings. * Edit the UseCanonicalHostName settings. * Edit the

ServerAlias settings. * Edit the ServerPath settings. * Edit the VirtualName settings. * Edit the SSL options. * Edit the LogLevel settings. * Edit the MaxConnections settings. * Edit the MaxMemFree settings. * Edit the MaxRequestWorkers settings. * Edit the MaxKeepAlive connections settings. * Edit the KeepAliveTimeout settings. * Edit the MaxKeepAliveTimeout settings. * Edit the Etag settings. * Edit the Expires settings. * Edit the ScriptLog settings. *
Edit the ProcessLimit settings. * Edit the MaxProcesses settings. * Edit the LimitRange settings. * Edit the PrivateTmp settings. * Edit the Setenv settings. * Edit the Sessions settings. * Edit the AllowOverride settings. * Edit the Session settings. * Edit the SessionMaxAge settings. * Edit the SavePasswords settings. * Edit the SessionPath settings. * Edit the Virtualmin settings. * Edit the QuitTimeout settings. * Edit the Timeout settings. * Edit the MaxExclusive

settings. * Edit the MaxExclusive settings. * Edit the X-Powered 81e310abbf
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Apache Admin is an easy-to-use, yet powerful, tool to tune your Apache Web Server. It takes out the error-prone and tedious editing of text files in configuring your Apache web server, and makes it a breeze to configure your Apache web server. Perfect for both novice administrators and seasoned veterans alike, Apache Admin makes configuring and tuning your web server a breeze, all from the comfort of your Windows desktop. Advanced Administration
Configure Apache Web Server settings in a structured way. Create profiles for different website configurations Create test sites for common configuration problems Browse and modify settings Customize preferences for an individual Apache Web Server Apache Admin Requirements: Server Operating System: Windows XP Service Pack 2 or higher Processor: Pentium-compatible processor running at a minimum of 266 MHz RAM: 512 MB or higher Hard Disk:
2 GB or higher Screen Resolution: 1280 x 1024 Microsoft.NET Framework: 3.5 Sun Java: JRE 1.6.0 Apache Admin Screenshots: User reviews For Apache Admin 2.0 - Microsoft.NET Framework v3.5 Description: Apache Admin 2.0 is an easy-to-use, yet powerful, tool to tune your Apache Web Server. It takes out the error-prone and tedious editing of text files in configuring your Apache web server, and makes it a breeze to configure your Apache web server.
Perfect for both novice administrators and seasoned veterans alike, Apache Admin makes configuring and tuning your web server a breeze, all from the comfort of your Windows desktop. Advanced Administration Configure Apache Web Server settings in a structured way. Create profiles for different website configurations Create test sites for common configuration problems Browse and modify settings Customize preferences for an individual Apache Web
Server Apache Admin is a cost-effective software solution for web developers and administrators. It is specifically designed for the advanced user who requires a web server configuration tool that can be used to make adjustments to the Apache Web Server, and manage the Apache Web Server settings. Apache Admin is a great solution for web developers and administrators who are unfamiliar with the GUI-based Web Server configuration tools such as cPanel,
DirectAdmin or Plesk. Apache Admin is compatible with Apache 2.2.x and above, and is available for both 32-bit and 64-bit environments. Apache Admin Features: Create profiles for

What's New In?

Apache Admin is a Linux based GUI tool for tuning your Apache Web Server. It is an easy-to-use tool for Apache administrators to perform task like HTTP, HTTPS, CGI and PHP Configuration. The main purpose of Apache Admin is to make your web server a nimble and tuned one. It provides an easy way to do this by eliminating the need to edit the text files in /etc/apache2/httpd.conf and other config files. Instead Apache Admin intelligently understands and
makes recommendations based on the current settings of your Apache web server and provides you with this information in a convenient way. System Requirements: Supported OS Windows Vista/7/8/10 Language English File Size 18.7MB Compatible with Windows OS Apache Admin is not compatible with any other products. Includes: Apache Admin Apache Admin and Support CD Apache Admin Quick Start Guide Apache Admin Quick Start Guide For
Dummies Validate apache admin Apache Admin is licensed to you Language English File Size 18.7MB Compatible with Windows OS Apache Admin is not compatible with any other products. Install Apache Admin provides a lot of functionality, but can be difficult to install and configure without using the included guides. We strongly suggest you to read the included guides before installing the application. If you have the time, just skip this and use the CD.
Installation The installation of Apache Admin is simple, but as the program is still in beta it will have a few quirks. Unzip the file in any convenient directory Copy the files from the Apache Admin package to the installation directory of your Apache web server. Start the server. This is as simple as that! After you started the server, open a new browser and point to the URL: Configure Apache Admin 1 Open the admin application by clicking on the shortcut for
apacheadmin in the Start Menu 2 Click on Configure 3 Under Access, select the options you wish to be shown. 4 Click Apply Configure Apache Admin 1 Open the admin application by clicking on the shortcut for apacheadmin in the Start Menu 2 Click on Configure 3 Under Access, select the options you wish to be shown. 4 Click Apply Apache Admin Configuration General Language English Quick Start Guide Apache Admin - Quick Start Guide For Dummies
Validate apache admin Validate apache admin This is a test to
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System Requirements For Apache Admin:

Windows 7 and later Processor: 1.0 GHz Dual Core or higher Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: Shader Model 3.0 or higher DirectX: Version 9.0c or later Hard Drive Space: 20 GB NOTE: An internet connection is required to install the game. You can pick it up for $20 off its regular price of $24.99 here. Kombat on Kong is the latest game to hit the service, and is designed to be played with a copy of Dance Central
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